
Caberfae Peaks’ Family Ski Day for Hudsonville Christian School 

Friday, February 21, 2020 

Cost : $15.00, which includes a lift ticket, valid from 10am until 5pm  and complimentary ski rentals.  Snowboard rental is an 
additional $8.00,  helmet rental is an additional $3.00 and  beginner lessons are an additional $1.00 per person (this is 
different from previous  years) .   The rental office opens at 9:00am and group lessons begin at approximately 10:00 am. I 
will be sitting at a picnic table in the lodge where, upon your arrival, you will need to check in.  Please check in before 11:00 
am  as I will need to give the office our final count and return any unclaimed lift tickets by then.  

The form below, accompanied with payment (checks made payable to Tammy Wolters), must be turned in to either the 
middle school office or elementary school office by Friday, February 7.  It is important that the entire form is filled out 
unless you are NOT renting skis or a snowboard, then you only need to provide your name.  If you are renting a snowboard, 
please identify if you lead with your right foot or your left foot.  Skier types are as follows: I = ski conservatively, II = ski 
moderately, III = ski aggressively. 

Transportation is NOT provided.  

If you have any questions please contact Tammy Wolters at 616- 813-1354. 

                                                                      (Please keep top portion for future reference)  

Last Name, First                 Skier type     Gender    Lesson($1 )  Rental     Rental Information  

 
1.__________________________   l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N        shoe size____weight_____ height(ft&in.)___ 
          age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 

                                                   skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 
 
2.__________________________  l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N         shoe size____weight_____ height(ft&in.)___ 
          age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 

                                                   skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 
 
3.__________________________   l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N       shoe size___weight_____ height(ft&in.)_____ 
          age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 

                                                   skis or board ($8) lead foot: ______________ 
 
4.___________________________  l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N       shoe size___weight_____ height(ft&in.)____ 

age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 
skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 
 

5.___________________________  l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N       shoe size___weight_____ height(ft&in.)____ 
age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 
skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 

6.___________________________  l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N       shoe size___weight_____ height(ft&in.)____ 
age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 
skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 

7.___________________________  l/ll/lll           M/F         Y/N         Y/N       shoe size___weight_____ height(ft&in.)____ 
age______ helmet ($3) (x for yes)__________ 
skis or board ($8) lead foot:_______________ 

Cell Phone Number you can be reached at _____________________________ 


